
Are you a.... Channel swimmer? Bodybuilder?

You are wearing Swimwear. Two piece, if you like, but plain 
(threadbare is good) so it doesn’t chafe. You 
can roll your top down when no-one’s looking 
(surefire way to avoid chafing).

Swimwear, of sorts. Adorned with crystals. 
Sparkly, but prone to chafing.

You are striving for More body fat Less body fat

Your shoulders are Bigger than average (and you wish they were 
smaller)

Bigger than average (but you want them to be 
bigger)

You are feeling Cold Hungry

Preparing for your event 
has left you with a 
violent aversion to 
feeling

Cold Hungry

You know you’re getting 
there if you are

Cold Hungry

You spend your spare 
time in

An oversized hoodie An oversized hoodie

You eat At regular intervals (warm sports drink passed 
to you on the end of a pole from someone in a 
boat)

At regular intervals (cold chicken grabbed from 
a tupperware out of your bag)

You are rattling with Glucosamine (for the aching joints), gingko 
biloba (for the circulation), high-carbohydrate 
sports drink. Doughnuts. Jelly babies. 
Whatever you can get your hands on whilst 
you’re not a) swimming b) sleeping

Probiotics, multivitamins, l-glutamine, creatine, 
protein powders, l-carnitine, vitamin D, vitamin 
C, BCAAs, EFAs, fibre supplements, copious 
amounts of caffeine.

Your day will start at 
3am because

You can’t sleep: too hungry, too excited, too 
nervous

Your moment of glory 
will last for

7-28 hours, depending on how fast you swim 
and what kind of luck you get on the day

About 3 minutes

Your moment of glory 
will be watched by

A French man walking his dog on the beach. 
And the dog. Unless you land in the middle of 
the night.

An auditorium full of people, plus all the 
randoms who watch the youtube clips you 
didn’t know had been videod and uploaded.

You obsess over Body fat (lack of). That pain in your traps. Hot 
foods. Service-station menus on the drive 
home from Dover. Your swimmer’s tan (white 
goggle-marks such a good look).

Body fat (too much). That imbalance in your 
traps. Carby foods. Restaurant menus. Your 
competition tan (which brand? how many 
coats? how many days before the show should 
I start tanning?)

The most-visited 
websites in your History 
are

Weather forecast sites. Stats from lightships 
and buoys. Other swimmers’ blogs.

Food blogs. Low-carb recipe sites. Other 
bodybuilders’ blogs.

People are most likely 
to ask you

Do you cover yourself in goosefat? Will you have to paint yourself that funny 
colour? 

Your longest training 
session 

7 hours in the sea (with the knowledge you’ll 
do 7 hours the next day, too)

1.5 hours in the gym (if it’s busy)

High tide is at 4am and you need to get going.


